
THE LAKESTAR DIFFERENCE

• �e Venue: With Lake Michigan on the horizon, LakeStar Farms’ cathedral-style barn sits on 10 rolling 
acres and showcases �oor-to-ceiling timber beams towering twenty-six feet, sliding cedar and glass barn 
doors, and Edison string lights which create the perfect backdrop for events and weddings. As one of 
Michigan’s largest barn venues on a single �oor, 285 guests can be accommodated, and indoor ADA 
accessible restrooms are provided. And, while providing you many modern day comforts, we have also 
earned an o�cial Centennial Farm designation by the Michigan Historical Society! 

• �e Guesthouse: �e historic dairy barn, adjacent to the venue, was recently converted to a modern 
home with room for eight guests. Featuring a luxurious chef ’s kitchen with double �ermador ovens, 
commercial grade refrigerator and freezer, farm chic décor, and premium bed linens, the “Dairy Co�age” 
is the perfect place to host an intimate night before gathering , morning-a�er brunch, or to simply relax.  

• Memorable Photos: If “Up North” and M-22 are part of you, then LakeStar Farms is for you! LakeStar’s 
scenic location provides breathtaking hillside views overlooking the venue and several acres of mani-
cured lawn. From the historic silo draped in ivy, to the �ourishing 100-year old apple trees, the property 
is a photographer’s dream location. Additional nearby photo opportunities include Lake Michigan 
beaches, the piers at Manistee and Onekama, and a local vineyard.

• Lodging and Entertainment: �ere are nearly 600 hotel rooms within three miles of the LakeStar 
Farms.  �e Li�le River Casino Resort provides shu�le service to and from the venue. Additionally, there 
are several Airbnb and VRBO accommodations nearby o�ering stays on Lake Michigan, Portage Lake, 
and throughout the Manistee and Onekama areas. 

• Furniture: LakeStar Farms provides white wooden dining chairs and 8-foot banquet tables for seating 
(white or black table linens are included). Also provided are three reclaimed wooden spool tables, a live 
edge bar, a wedding arbor, and four vintage church pews. Round tables of 60” and 72” diameter are avail-
able upon request for an additional fee. 

• Services: Set-up and clean-up of the venue are included to ensure your focus is primarily on decorat-
ing and enjoying LakeStar Farms.

• Arcadia Blu�s Golf Club: Just a short drive north on M 22, lies one of America’s Top 50 golf courses 
o�ering breathtaking Lake Michigan views. Arcadia Blu�s is a world-class golf getaway o�ering 36 holes 
of golf, lodging, and dining.

• Manistee County Blacker Airport (MBL): MBL o�ers daily service to Chicago O’Hare International 
Airport and is located only one mile from the venue making LakeStar Farms an accessible and ideal 
destination for your event. �e runway at MBL is 5,000 feet and has an instrument landing system (ILS). 

• Reservations: For additional information, or to schedule a tour of LakeStar Farms, please contact 
Adam Dontz at adam@lakestarfarms.com, or call 630.201.6148. 
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